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LOOAL AND QENEItAIi NEWS

The iNDErrENDCNT 50 cents por
month

Paoifia Lodg If A SI meets
tonight

The coble ship Silvortown is coal
lag up prior to departure

T Olive Davis is the nowly elected
secretary of the Home for luour
nbles

Invitations aro out to a seleat few

for attendance at a Chinese luau on
the 31st inst

Savon steamers left port here yes-

terday
¬

two in the morning and five

in the afternoon

Strong north eat squalls with 00
oasionally rain showers prevailed
yesterday and last night

Morgan will hold an auction silo
of furniture tomorrow at the resi-

dence
¬

of G B McLellan

Both of the steamers California
and Nebraskau arrived in port here
from the Coast today

The newly appointed Attorney
General wij not assume the duties
of the office before the 1st pros

The steamer Nebraskan of the
Americau Hawaiiau line arrived
thiB morning from San Francisco

The steamer Alameda sailed at
noon today for San Franoiseo with
passenger mail and merchandise

Hawaii ssut forward a Email
amount of goods to represent the
Territory at tho coming exhibition
at Osaka J ipan

St Clair Bo good will releivo
Maonger Fred Waldron of the oare
and managetuput of the Volcano
house on the first of March Lext

The Band- - will give an opu air
concert this evening at Thomas
Square The programme cnnsiet
of eight instrumental and four voal
numbers

Road Supervisor Dwight is having
the crossings bluckeanded but seems
to ovorlook the dangerous jog in

Union street rear of the Pacific

club

The barkentine Makaweli coal
laden 56 days from Newcastle N S

V arrived in port here yesterday
She will go to Etele Kauai to un-

load

¬

There is no scarcity of Hawaiiau
quarters in the bink coffdrs Hawa ¬

iian dollars and halves are pleutiful
for change purposes in business
circles

Majir John McOlellan USi
has relieved Major Davis of the com-

mand

¬

of tho artillery camp Camp
MuKiuley at Waikiki Maj Dr Davis
will return to the Coast

President Dillingham of the O II
R Co gava president Pond of tho
San Francisco Savings Union and
his friends an extendsd ride over

the Oabu road yesterday

John do Mello of S mth Kona Ha-

waii

¬

has been granted a renewal of

his light beer and wine business on

the recommendaion of Supriutaud
ent of Public Woilcs Cooper

Many consular ilig wero displayed
yesterday in honor of tho birthday
of Emperor William of Germany
and the band gave a morning cou- -

cert at the Capitol grounds

The steamor Alameda sailed at
noon today for Sati Francisco tho
uual crowd of sightseers being at
the wharf to listou to the baud and
witness the steamers departure

The Pacific Hardware Co has pre

sonled to their friends a naat note
bookwith unique pencil attaohmect
as a reminder of whore they do buii
ness aud what bargiins they effor

The Chamber of Oommerca met
this morning aud considered plnua

for the inoroiso of tourist trav 1

here The Weedon contract
prpved a doal failuro and has becu

cancelled

The HaoliMd Co clerical foroe

lias been much reJucwl of late by

the insiduous and oontagious brealx- -

fv ftirikr orn ftnnflniri

IiODAL ANT3 GENERAL NEWS Pacific Oablo Co

Henry Hognn formerly district
attorney of Napa county California
has on the recommeudation of oompauy is S12000OOJ divided into
Judge Estcoand x Judge Highton
uon commissioned as attoru y with-
in

¬

the Territory

Deputy sheriff Chillingwnrth was
to have sold land under a sheriff
sale which is owned by Mrs E V

Neumann aud YV H Pain but is
wanted by Bishop and Co under
execution

The Ii estate is becoming uido
and more oncompossod with law
suite the latest being A bill to do
claro a trust aud for relief bro lght
by the guardian attorney Judd
against attorney Magoon tt al

The German Janitor of IheJudi
cisiy building thought ro much of

Bill and Vaterland that he dis
played the Anietioan colors on tbo
flagaUff of the building during all
the wind and rain of all last night

U S Marshal Hendry and Internal
Revenue Collector Roy Chamberlain
both reman back here from tho of-

ficial
¬

trip to Hilo Hendry was do
Uiued by personal illness and Mr
Chamberlaiti by illnessin his family

For tho first time the Chinese
New Year was ushered in last night
by the blowing of the steam whistles
of the Chinese planing mills and
other f ictories of Chinese ownership
aud their notices were both loud
and long

Driver Gait of iho police patrol
wagor had a narrow escape from
death or maiming in beiug thrown
from the ptrol wagon while at
tempting to turu the dangorouvin
lighted corner of Queu aad Sldi
laui sreels

The applicaticis for desired ex-

amination
¬

by candidates or employ ¬

ment in the U S InternU Revenue
sniv ce will not be accepted by
ExamiUBr Iogal s later than iulock
this p m The examination will take
pltce Friday nex

The well known aud reliable firm
of N W Ayer S u of Philadelphia
advurtibiug agents has forwarded
Tuu Independent iha usu it yearly
tulsuda which i moful a3 a refer ¬

ence aud welcome as au old limo
acquaintance

The usual bauJ concert at Chin ¬

ese New Year was givon at uoou
loday on the verandah of the Chit
ese United Society rooms King near
Nuujnu street fhero was uo feast- -

lug that part of the usual program
iin b lag out out

A reception waB given at tho
rooms of the Chinese Uuited S uie
ty from 11 to 1 oclock today at
which the V lad baud was given
free btr nothing more Tue Indu
IfcNDKNT tdvice to cut out iLe high
toned bum ners was grod to

0 H 1 own the temporary ad
miuirtrotor of the estoe of the late
D G Carnitines hni prove I very
energetic aud cpabld iu saving thf
estate from losses which it could
biit poorly staud IIi intends to
close out the husiinss completely if
opportunity 1 ffjrs

There was the usual woman in the
cae ma cutting Miaj yesterday
afternoon in which a colored man
uard his raair on a rival and the
woman No arrests although all
the parties concerned visitod the
police station aud iuterviowed the
authorities

The psries iuUrese 1 as princi-

pal
¬

in the lottujy tioLols in pos ¬

sesion caes wero defended by at ¬

torneys Magoon Dillon Creiguton
Correa and the principal witness
was found to be ouo Willie Yida
who testified tint ho ia again a

private police cUloar

The lottery oase3 In the Police
court resulted iu the conviction nf
J Rathonburg who was finsd 50Q

aud aostf W QUuoy pleaded guilt
ty and fined 30 and J Silva afU r
his first oaso boiug nol prosd was

rearrested and find 500 Appetla
to their liousea bu not very serious- - were noted the nttornoya for IotUi
jy ill euburgaudforSllYa

I

4

The Commercial Pacific Cable Co
filed on Monday their artiel6B of
incorporation with Treasurer Ke
poika The Capital Block of the

120000 shnus Biid the limit time c f

existence is ono thoiiFand years and
tho nfilcers designated are Clarence
H Maokay president George G
Ward vice and geueral manager
Edward C Piatt treasurer Albert
Bock socntary These with
Georgo Clappiton Wm W Cooks
W G Ta5lor and George F Crar p

are the director and John D G
iues is the local ropreceulalive atd
superintendent

Tho S Kona Plantation

The case of Jacob L Coerper iu the
3rd Circuit Court aud Judge- - Ediugs
was argued on Motdiy before Jus-
tice

¬

Perry on demand to the petition
of ueitoria Judgo Humphreys
supporlei the demurrer and Henry
E Highton of Highton Fitcb the
petition The case involves c rtaiu
orders made by Judge Edings ap-

pointing receiver aud direotiug sale
of all the property franchise and
good will and aulhorzing the re
ceiver W L Dotoh to contract at
fifty cents net for the cutting acd
grinding of tho cane of the plant-
ation

¬

of tho S Koua Sugar company
iu Hawaii

Avoided ArrtBt

Detective MDuffeei was niFcn
dering around the viciuity of the
John Eia bridge Monday night
when he notKd a hack driven by a
Japanese over the bridge at a very
rapid rate Judging the return trip
would be made with like speed tho
detective concludtd to li ilt the
driver and arrest him The vehi-

cle
¬

campj the spied was high the
bridso was crossed McDuffee hail
ed the Japanese terror stricken
imagining a hold up whippel up
hia horse aud shouted lMi m like
stop here and continued on for
town in a oluiod of dut N ar-

rest
¬

Tho Provailinfj Fevar

The dpngun African jiKRe
or breakbono fever is now prpvilont
aud ip attracting e ifrced atention
from al people as Dr Galbtnlth
says rich or poor clean 0 vmclan
al aro liable to fall yijtims to tho
breakbono favor Although highly
contagious the difosfe is by no
means deemed fatal unless aconm
pinied with other affections of the
8js om To boil and avoid taking
obld is the bust first aid that can
poss bly bo givon

iJoltticians at Vork

It is rprrted from the Laper Set
lleiiient thst the Republican politi-

cians
¬

theio Hr rreesiug Suprerint
endent McVeigh hard threaoning
to cause his removal Thpae have
demandod tho rmney for the Reptib
lioan luau to be turned over to thorn
for the Uepublicans onlr but so far
they ha e not Fiiecteded wi h Mr
McVeigh The Iu ju was to bu lield
onSiurday lust fiua to all polltl- -

uial partiea

Born

HooKiso--I- n this city January 25

J903i to tho wife of A Hookicg a
daughter

Taheton At the Kapiolani Mat
ernity Horn Jaausry 27 1903 to
tlie wife of A H Tailetoni daughter

Mm Year

Dainties

Oregon Boiled Cider Mince
Mat Oranbeuy Sauce Plum
Puddiug ntu at

Lewis Co

LEADING GROCEKS
210Threo Telephooes 20

1050 Fort Btreot

9 in

pvflradwBOQnn

PRIMO

ices

Is an absolutely pure of malt
and hops browed under the most

and with the
most approved Order from

fs9eleplaosie Main

rgams In
mwQmimM Inducements

- Pictures
Artotypas Etchings Marked Down

Framing
Our stcck of mouldings is up to date You can have your

lures irauieu to sun jour taste at cost rceB
Lamps

For
factory

For
Work

Parlor Library and Boudoir direct the

Artists Materials
China and Water Color Painting and

Whiuh may be used Pot Holders fifty cent below
present cost of

for

suitable for Presents in China Crockery Bisque
Paint Boxe Hammocks Japanese Pots and

etc etc 5 10c 25c 50- - ind SI Coumors

Firing Erancisco

PACIFIC HARBWAEE
Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street

with

Crp3 X
TTI-- S- C3J

Umbrella Stands
Flower

argia uonmers
Articles

Flower Traya
Tables

Cliina at Prices

rHE LTD
Fort Department

En
C2

I

P O- - BOX 386 MAIN 22 24 92

Horse Slnoerj

South St near Kwaiahao Lanq

All work Satisfacti
given Horsoa delivered audtakeu
caraof Tel Blue 3143 229- 9-

D JB

ATTontay-AT-LA- W

product

favorable conditions
methods

Brewery

Platinotypes Engravings

Pyrography

CO

guaranteed

T MoOANTS
Cousellor at law

Mclntyro Building Cor Fort and
IUuk Streets

P O Bos 5G0 Telephone 181
Honolulu T H 210Mm

lamoua Jossoo Woore
Whiskoy unequalled for its purity
end esoolloure On sale ut atiy oi
tho snlooas and at Lovajcy Co
distributing aggnta or the HaTrair d

I lelouds

i2mf- -

7

341

pio- -

bought from

Oil

per
importation

etc
Tea

San

STEWART

Kentuckys

so2stoma
ish

Flsidon
Cheese

IF1W

Bloaters

Fancy

0
WOJT

TELEPHONES

Joha-i-Tavar- es

KALAUOKALANI

LAGER

Holiday Presents

IVED

Haddock

LTD
STIFLH1E3E1T

i kwin Co
LlKIXID

Wm GInyln President Manager
OlnuB Btirockels First Vice President
W M Qlflard Eecond Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasarer Secretory
Geo J Robu And ltd

UGAR FAORTOR

CdMEslssion Agents

I

AQJ1JTI Of IBB

Gsoanta tssmsMp Coinpi
M II n Vranalun Hal

THOS LINDSAY1
MauofactuTing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres-
ents

¬

or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

Loyo Building 530 Fort Street

5


